choose a team member to sign up for a vimeo account:
http://vimeo.com

the same member should upload all group projects
navigate to: http://vimeo.com/groups/tc243us09
click on “Videos” and click “Join this Group”
for compression guidelines (which should make uploading much easier), visit http://vimeo.com/help/compression
when you are ready to upload, under the video tab of the group site click “Upload a video to group”
click “Choose a file to upload”
find your Quicktime file to upload and click select

vimeo requires files to be under 500 MB
After you choose your video, it will begin uploading. Title your video with the assignment name. In the description, include your group members. Tag your video with the assignment name. The first assignment name is “Photo Essay.” You will do this for each future assignment. Click save when you are finished, and wait for the video to upload.
your screen will look like this after the video finishes uploading. Note how I entered in the title and tag. Don’t forget to click “Save Changes.” When you see this screen, click “Go to video”
although your video will not be available immediately, copy the link and include it in your WORD file, which you will upload to ANGEL.
SUCCESS (hopefully)!
Please e-mail any questions to john2950@msu.edu